
Quail Run Farm, October 2019 Final Results. 

Dear Competitors their support teams, Judges and Volunteers. 

Thank you all for attending our Horse Trials on one of the prettiest days of the year! 

Our computer was out of action after the storm on Sunday evening, hence the late THANK YOU. I do hope that 

you were not damaged by the storms. 

A big Thank You to Gloria Bedhun our Dressage judge, who has announced that she will retire from judging in 

2020.  We are very sorry to be losing Gloria who has kindly and tactfully judged so many riders since the late 

seventies! We will miss you greatly!  Gloria was inducted into USDF. The Century Club Hall of Fame, last year 

when Gloria and her mount competed in a dressage test with a combined age was 100 years!  He was a very 

old horse!  Congratulations! 

Congratulations and thank you to all riders who competed last weekend! I know that we had a few riders who 

received Technical Eliminations.  It always makes me sad when that happens!  I do hope that you learned from 

your errors and it will not happen again! There were very few penalties throughout the competition! 

Training level CT Division First Place went to.  Allison Sumrow riding Simon Says.   30.9. 

Allison was also our super Show Jump Judge!  Thank you Allison. 

Novice HT was won by Isabelle Burnett riding Highlander!      30.7 

Beginner Novice was won by Emily Oakes on Carsyn’s pony, Cheese and Crackers!  30.3 

They also had the LOWEST SCORE of the Day!  Congratulations! 

Pre Beginner Novice 2’3” Division was won by Cat McCall on Iyiyi!     31.1 

Jump Start 2’ was won by Lauren James riding her brand new mare Flower!  35.3 

Tadpole was won by Dakota McElliott on Enchanted Sky! 

A huge Thank You to our Volunteers.  Ginger Stueck, Judy Frappier, Kim Dickman, Lexi and Tom Lind, Lucy 

White, Scot Litke, Dominic Chiffolo, Grace Guajardo, Faith Ann McMahon, Jordan Adams, Brenda Sheets, Sarah 

and James Baker and Justin Tice and Juan Montes.  Also to others who helped! 

Thank you to Louise and Mia Rudolf and Julie James and to the other SSPC members who supplied us with 

food all day long!  

Thanks to our secretary, Kathi Roof, without whom we could not have run! 

Thanks you Terrie Hatcher for immortalizing the day with her Camera Crew. To see her proofs please go to:  

Terrie Hatcher Equine Art and Photography.  https://terriehatcher.zenfolio.com.  

Thanks for attending!  We look forward to seeing you in 2002! 

Jan and Peter 

https://terriehatcher.zenfolio.com/

